
y wick and Peun townships from the road
jcaaiug irora bititz to l'ennville m Vai-wi- ek

to Lexington and Manheim road.
The report favorable to vacating a por

tionofaroad in East Donegal, leading
from the Marietta turnpike that leads to
IlarriKUurg to a point on the road leading
from Kraybil.'d meeting houre toNis!ey's
mill.

Tim report of the commissioners divid-
ing Manor township election district and
apppointSiig a polling place at Millers,
ville.

The report favorable to bridge across
the Octoraro creek, at the point where
the Union and Pine Grove road crosses the
cieek.

Report favorable to a bridge across tic
I'cqua creek at a point where the Martic-vil- le

and Lancaster road crosses.
Report adverse to a bridge across the

J.ittlo Chickles creelc on the Mt. Jov nd
Columbia road, at the dividing line Ik t .vs. a
nast uouegai ana itapho township.

OBITUARY.

Death ot JoM-p- h II. U..udell.
.1. H. Ooodell. tho father of Joseph

R. Ooodell, the well known lumber mer-
chant of this city, died at tho residence of
his son. corner of James :iml Charlotte
streets, on Sunday, aged 80 years. His
remains were sent tui morning to his lato
home in Bloomfield. N. J., where the in-

terment will take place.
Death or Clias. Henry.

Charles Hcnrv. tailor, died at lii.s resi
dence, No. 005 East Marion sti 'e, yester-
day. Hn was a German, aged abont 55
years. He came to Lancaster from Bal-
timore about 13 years ago, and made this
city his home. Having repeatedly by
accident broken ono of-- bis legs, be finally
h td it amputated close to the hip and suf-fi-n--fl

much in consequence. He was a
wr, intelligent and well educated man, a
st: iet Catholic and a member of St. An-tbon-

church.
Drai'i of Jsorge R. flokorton.

Georae U. I'inkerton, a life-lon- g resi-dc- ut

of this city, died last evening at bis
rrxidouce No. L'32 East King street, aged
7yeai. His death was caused by con-
sumption, from which he bad long suf-
fered. Mr. Pinkcrton was a quiet, unob-
trusive citlzau ; a man of tho strictest in-

tegrity aud marked piety; a devoted
member of St. Paul's M. E. church. He
was a tobacconist by trado aud for more
thau a quarter of a century was in the
!tapluy of the late John S. Gable. Ho

leaves a wife, thrco daughters and thrco
tnp, ciu: of whom is Geo. W. Piukerton,
lor many years pasta letter carrier at tho
J:mcastr,r pnstofnec. The funeral will
take place on Thursday afternoon at two
o'clock.

Math or Mrs. Major Merrill.
On Saturday last the remains of Mrs.

Aunio R Merrill, wifo of Major Lewis
Merrill, Seventh Cavalry, U. 8. A., were
iutericd iu the family vault at Laurel Hill,
Philadelphia. Mrs. Merrill died on Tues-
day last at the Metropolitan hotel, St.
1'aul, Minn., whither she had been brought
less thau a week ago from a summer spent
with her husband in the field at Camp
Villard, M. T.

Mrs. Men ill's death, whilo not uuiearcd
by her own family at d friends, came with
:i suddeuuess that sadly shocked all who
know her. Sho had been ill for more thau
six months, but nothing indicated so
Njctly a death. She was surrouuded by
Iter family husband, daughter aud sou
iue daughter only, Mrs. Lieutenant Scott,

being absent. Mis. Merrill was born at
Columbia on June 22, 1835. Her maiden
name was Houston, and she was descended
from and nearly i elated to tomo of the
most prominent Pennsylvania families.

Tho Pioneer Presn, of St. Paul, says of
her: "A gentle-voice- d, loving and

t
deeply loved wifo and mother; a gentle-
woman whom to know was to admire aud
Tcspcct ; an unobtrusively inlluenMal mem-.bi-- r

of society, and with moro than is
usual of cultivated refinement, Mrs. Mer-'ii- ll

will be sadly missed and could bo but
jily spared. Tho hcaitiest and warmest
sympathy of all who knew her and know
them is all that cau bo rendered her
Mi icken dear ones."

Major Merrill is well remembered as the
cbi'.f of staff connected with President
llaw.'ey'J department of the Centennial
exhibition, ,'iud has been for several years
iu command of the troops on duty on tho
line of the Union Pacific railroad, and he
and his family have many fiiendsiu this
sectiou who sympathize in this severe
atilicticM.

THIS DKAMA.

. tin to l'ixley iu a New Kule.
Mi&s Annie l'ixley drew an audience

that crowded Fulton opera bouse last
night. Tiic piece in which sho appeared,
called ' Zira." is a new one written for
Miss Pixlcy by Fiod Marsden, a play-
wright of sotuu uote. Iu his present ven-tur- o

ho has taken hold of some old aud
rather commonplace materia), worked it
over in a not very workmanlike manner,
and as a result of his labors dishes up a
prcductiou that is trite throughout, tiro-siom-

at times, and which as a whole, but
for tho buoyancy and dash that Miss
Pizlcy's superabundant spirits enable
lier to infuBO iuto the title part,
would fall somewhat flat. As it
If, bowevet, the lively little lady
succeeds iu making the piece go, despite
the apparent lameness of many of tho sit-
uations. Tito play binges on a conspiracy
cooked up between a miserly old skin.
Hint and ;i scheming attorney to obtain
possession of the estate of a wealthy and
childless baronet, and to effect this
desigu the 1 1 aditional spurious heiress
b found in the person of the attorney's
own daughter, successfully foisted upon
tho lord of the manor and transplanted
from tho bumble statiou where she pro-
pel ly belongs to tbo broad demesne of
Mo.slyu Hall. The sins of tho wicked o;:cs
are not slow iu finding them out, however,
and after a succession of tho most astou-ishiu- g

occurrences tbo conspirators find
themselves beaten at their bold game, the
falso hciiesa is expelled and the
true heir, who turns out to bo of
the musculino gender, is installed in
her place and of course marries Zara.
Tho latter unique young person has been
mixed up in the proceedings to straighten
out the confusing conspiracy against old
Moslyn, and tho irony of fate is strikingly
exemplified in her case by the fact that in
Jier honest efforts to make things right,
bo gets on the wroug sido and is staunch

iu hor devotion to tho wicked woman who
is palming herself offas the heiress of Mos-lyn- .

The character is altogether an engag-
ing one. Zara is a romping girl, half gipsy,
with a heart as light as the air iu which
she loves to sport aud as pure as the
flowers which sho makes her playfellows
and companions. Sho looked altogether
bewitching in her bizarre dress of bright
colors, and disported hersslf in a manner
quite in keeping with tho ordinary con-

ception of gipsy character, including a
disposition to sing and to dance aud to
kick higher than thoroughly civilized girls
are supposed to do, and to strike all man-
ner of picturesque postures. At times
too, her actiug would take on tho
softer pathos that has made her
Mist such a touching characterization,
and at all times while she was on the
stage one could almost feel the breath of
tho wild flowers sho constantly carried
with hor, or tho sweet laden air of the
Zingara girl's native woods. Miss Pixley
his undoubtedly scored a hit iu this new
i..tit, and it will prove a strong addition to
her repertory. The young lady's voice
has lost none of tho fiesh and charming
quality that makes it so pleasant to listen
to, and her songs, which are aptly intro-
duced, all won deserved encores.

The supporting company, though fair,
presented no special features. Mr. John-
son rather exaggerated his part of old

' JnPer .the miher' .but. Mr-- Harold was
altogether amusing ia his comedy role of
Krasmus tope, wnile Mr. Maubry had the
favor of the audienee Jby hi quiet and
manly interpretation of the .part of Soin
Drake, the loer of Zara and the real heir
of Moalyn Hall.

from Our Regular Correspondent,
Mrs. A. Jcssel has gone to Philadel-

phia.
M'S3 Dora Price, of Reading, is visiting

friends on Lawreuce street.
Three tramos were taken to the Lan-

caster jail by Officer Gilbert, yesteiday.
w evening " Leavitt's Gigau- -

tean minstrels" will give a performance jn
tho opera house. '

The public schools will bo closed on
Thanksgiving. There will be school as
usual tin; following day.

Mr. Harry Johnson, residing on the
Lancaster turnpike.fell down stairs yester-
day and broke his left arm.

An entire carload of the finest New
York apples has just been received here
by Mr. Harry Sholls, proprietor of the
Continental hotel. He intends selling
them.

A dog got among the chickens belong-
ing to Mr. Charles Youug and Mr. H. S.
Hershey, last night, and killed 4 for the
former and 8 for tho latter.

A shouting match for turkeys will be
held at the Continental hotel, on Front
street, on Thanksgiving. Glass balls will
he used lor the marks. 1 he competition
is open to every person.

Tbo jury which held the inquest over
the remains of the late Harry Kieffer ren-
dered their veidict to-da- y, it being that
he was accidentally killed by the cars of a
Pennsylvania railroad train.

The public are invited to attend the
tea party, whioli will be held this evening
by the youug ladies of the Piesby tei iau
church, at the residence of George Ctatc,
Locust street. Tho supper commences at
5 p. m.

Hurt wlilla Sledding.
A lad 12 yea;.; of ago named Johu Mar

tiu, was sicridiug on tho pavement at the
Presbyterian church last evening. Not
being able to guide his bled properly, it
ran agaiust the walls of tho chnrcb,
throwing bim agaiust a comer of thi
building aud inflicting a painful wound on
tho head.

Tbo Light Fai.tastlc.
Another dancing school is now in course

or organization. This one is to be for the
young ladies and gentlemen. It is pro
posed to have tho danciug-lessou- s begin at
7:30 p. in , and last for 2 hours. Aftei
that there will be dancing until 11:30
o'ciock.

flood Uuunlog.
A good gunning trip which Mr. Jacob

Kimes made to the lower pait of the
county, a few days since, lesulted in his
shootiug 30 partridges and 32 rabbits. He
reports game as being plentiful. That is
moro than can bo said tor this part of the
country.

AOuestlon of Ownership.
Tho question of the ownership of the

giound occupiod b Cuokmau's M. E.
chapel is now awaitiug decision by the
court. Tho claimants aio the Methodist
chinch and tho Columbia public grouud
company. Th Methodists await the do
cisiou anxiously.

Tho Drill at the Armory.
a. targe nuinoer oi .uariaua lauies wit

nessed the drill of Co. C, last evening.
They intend having a " broom drill"
in Marietta and desired to get an idna ot
tho manual of arms and the tactics.
Captain Case gave them a short drill after
tho company had finished.

U Intruded Sltlewntlifl.
The authorities of tho boi-oug- should s:o

that the side walks :uc not lecdered al-

most impassable iu many places on Locust
street by this storage of bax-j- aud tho
exhibition of merchandise. A big pile oi
store box(S along the gutter does not im-
prove tho appearance of tho streets.

A DrnnUon iVotnuu Sent to l.

Harriet Buzzard, colored, better kuowu
as Harriet Smith, was sentenced to the
county piisou for 15 days last evening by
'Squire Youug, for bsiuir drunk aud dis-

orderly. Harriet's husband, Ike Buzzard,
now a rcsideut of Tutkey Hill, lelt
her eleven years ago. A few days
since he returned to Columbia
ou a visit to old friends. He
has been in the company of his wile
seveial times, since bis return. Yesteiday
sho sued him for being diuuk and disor-
derly. A counter suity was cntcicd by
one of his fricuds agaiust his wifo, :iiid
tho 'fquire, cv:kully believing tbo woman
to be tho offender, si. tit her to jail instead
of her husband. Harriet does not bear
tho most spotless character in Columbia.

I'rniouers Iu ilio County Prison.
D. K. Burkholder, keeper of tho couuty

prison, sends us a uoto iu which ho cor-
rects au ctror in the leportof the maud
jury as to tho number ot prisoners con
lined in tho couuty jail. Tho grand jury
report states the number to bd : Couvtots,
64 ; awaiting trial, G ; drunk aud disDr
derly, 52; total, 122. Mr. BurkholTler
states tho number to bo : Couvicts, GO ;
for trial and bearing, 14 ; drunk and y,

2 ; total, 142.

Dctbitan Old Citizen.
Ellen Picrsol, au inmate of the Lancas-

ter county pi ison, died at an early hour
this mot niu. She was a character who
was well kuowu iu police circles, as her
great failing was that she could not abstain
from btroug drink. She was continually
getting arrested, and at thu time of her
death was serving a term for her old
olfeusc. She has no relatives hem, but is
said to have a brother iu New York.

A Jinn Mining.
3C. Miller Ayers, a single man aged

abiut 40 years, lelt bis home at Coates-
ville, Chester county, without any known
cause on tho 4th of August last, stace
which time nothiug has bcon beard
of bim by bis friends. Any in for-
mation legai ding bim will bo thank-
fully received by his sister, E. J. Ayers,
Cocbranville, Fa. Mr. Ayers was a native
of Sadsbury township, Lancaster county,
and was well known iu the southern sec-
tiou of tho county.

Unmallable Letters.
Letters addressed as follows are held at

the postofiico for better direction :
" Miss Lizzie Slander, (somebody s)

Hotel, Lan. Co."
" Mr. Wm. Thompson, Troop E. IT. S.

Army."
A letter addressed " Wm. II. Black,

Charleston, West Virginia " is held for
postage.

Blienncrchor Concert.
evoning the Lancaster

Mamuerchor will give their annual Thanks
giving eve concert and sociable in tbeir
ball. A fine programmo has been pre-
pared for the occasion and all members ol
the organization are invited with their
families. The Mrcnnerchor concerts al-
ways prove enjoyable occasions and the
one night will be no exception
to the rule.

Private Sale.
Henry Shubcrt, auctioneer aud real es-

tate agent, sold at private sale the prop-
erty belonging to Myers & Rathvon, situ-
ated on the west side of Shippen street,
beeweeu East King and Orange, No. 2S,
to John A. Coylo, esq., on private terms.

Tlie Kevenue Office.
Collector Kauffmau announces by cir-

cular that tbe internal revenue office will
bo removed on December 1st from East
King street to No. 12 South Prince street
in the Stevens house.
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Went to U'atnington.
W. F. Gorrecht, Lsm A. Mills, Hector

Bonier and Fred Achey.jaembers ot the
Lancaster fcicycle Wab, left for".Washfig-tb- n,

D. Curat I.:45 "td attesd die Garfield
fair, and take part in the bicycle parade
to morrow. i,acb took a bicycle aud all
were dressed Mq a traifornof bottle green
velvet withHgh tfcapis. "H H

Fluger UruMi ed.
Harry W. Hall, of Water street, this

city, while at work for the Pennsylvania
railroad in the east-yar-d, Colantbhyhad
one linger badly masbed-b- y baring a tie
fall ou his baud.

Large Aasorttaenlof Slelgba.
At the establishment ot Norbeck & Mtloy,

corner ot Duke ana Vine streets, worlcmen
are now engngctl la trimming and flnl-lnn- g

-- letjctis for;tu approaching sleighlug season.
They hay"e-.- a. largo aiiftrtinent of different
kinds, tilmijicu and palntcl in tlo highest
style, no two being orna neiit 1 alike

I'Sociable ii -
, On Thanksgiving (Thursday) aiteritDOu,
Xov. 30, ClioJ. W. Taylor will give an atter-noo- n

sool ible In Excelsior Hall, East King
stiect. Two new quadrilles will be Intro-
duced, tlioLawn Tennis and Xioomls' Cape
May Lancers. Taylor'fnll orchestra will e

muie. Tromenadc will commence at
2 o'clock. ltd

Amusement.
To niiU iJlig Inducement. Trot. Anderson,

illusionist, will-b- e in Fulton opera house to- -
nlgbt and proml-e- q to enhance the interest ot
Ulsinytityingpcriorinancu by giving away
valuable presents, such a? greenback;, furn-
iture and the like, and last, but not least, &
two-stor-y briok dwelling ho'.iie. with lot at-

tached. s

The Choral Sntertainment At Fulton" opera
houc nlli the Choral society ot
'."hrist Lutheran church will give an enter-tiinmen- t,

comprising musical .'elections by
local iHlcnt, and other attractive features

The JRnslrers On Thanks;:! inj night Leav-
itt's big luinutrclconirany will appear in the
oper.i liouce. TuVy are a lire organiza-
tion, as wa wltiiessii'l by tiieir admirable
pcrlormunce here a lew weeks ago. and their
return will be gladly hailed by admirers of
negro minstrelsy in Its best lorci. In the
company there are a largo numbor of oid fa-

vorites, with many new faces. The tioupoia
for'y Ktrong.

Jtodjeska. The chart for reserved scats lor
Satur.lny n'glit's gitat tvcntwill open at the
bo.voflleo morning, and there will
loiiblk-aj- be a grand rush lor tho choice

plact-s-. Madame Mo !Jel;a, tho beautiful
i'olisli net res i. in the attraction, and on batur-ia-y

will impersonate her great role of Adrl-en- nc

Lecouvrettr in tho play ot that nam.),
rho Jloston Transcript, lilrfli dramatic au-
thority. say ot Modteska's noting in this part :

"The dellghtiul and tenderness or
her volco oxcrcised tlicir charm as ot old. and
the eye was again fascinated by the reilnod
,;ruco ol her movements. Mine. Modjeska's
conception of the purlof Adrienne Zeeouvreur
appcaic to be the result oi careful study. The
varying moods of the actress her intense love
tor Maurice, her ngony when sho is led to be-lie-

that her lov; r U faithless, her filial affec-
tion for Michonnct, her mingled sarcasm, dig
nity undprMe in the sceuu with the princtss
inthe fourth act all thesi are expressed by
her with an artistic illness of gesture and In-

tonation."
Emma Abbott's Engagement. Tw Emma

Abbott grand English ope:a company returns
to Lancui'.or with the prestige of constantly
growing popnlai it y anil suecess. The latnous
prima donna, whose voice has given pleasure
and enjoyment to thousands in this citv, will
return Tue-da- y evening of next week and
will b! heard in Kellini's favorite operatic
work, "La Sonmvmbuln.'' a composition
which tor brilliancy ol mu-i- c and interest ot
story holdsdeservediy high rnk In the range
ot operatic wo:ks. Its music is said to Oe ad- -

mirab'y adapted to Ml-- s Abbott's power of
vocalizing and one of her greatest successes
has been licrnsMitiipiion of the part ot Amino.
There will nlo be a comic nctfrom Donizetti's
" Elixir ol Lovo" The compiny which wil
aid MNs Abbott numbers fifty fr.vori'e artists,
Including Madame Uosowald. I.izziu Anan-dal- e,

Valentitie Fabrini. Alonzo fetoddard,
John Uilbirt, Gustavus Hall, William Castle
and others give guaranty that the perform-
ance will bo thoroughly artistic. Tho chorus
ami orchestra arc especially flue and lend
valuable aid to the ensemble. The sale of
seats will begin Thanksgiving morning.

stfhVIAh NOilVXS.

Tiio ictcntlon et any waste matter In the
system produces Injury. The collection ot

phlegm'' or diseased mucus in time of cold
or throat ufleciion should be promptly re-
moved. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup does It more
quickly ami c llVotmlly than any oth :r cough
syrup made.

Don't Parget the ' zodont,"
but use It regularly after every meal. It im-pat- ls

a p'eavmt flavor to the mouth, changes
offensive gecrelloiisintolu-altutul- , invigorates
tbe gums, and cleanses the intent ices of the
teeth. I.tko old Hercules, it purities the Au-
gean .tablcs which somu have In llielr mouth.

Joseph D'lriinlurger, Broadway, llnllalo.
win iii'lticed by libi brother to try Thomas'
Kelectno Uii lonispmlncd ankle: ami witn
half a dozen applications In; was enabled to
walk round again all rigid. For sale by II. 11.
Cochran, drugibt, 137 and lull Xoith Queen
street.

Pnr ThlcK Head,
Heavy stomachs, bilious conditions, " Welts
May Apple Pills'' anti-bli!ou- , cathartic. 10
anil S3 cents.

Will you su3cr with Dyspepsia and Liver
complaint? slnloli's Vl'ullzcr is guarauleod
io euro yon. Por sale by II. IJ. cochrun, 137
jiiil I r.l Xoitli Queen street,

Itching Htm-r-yniut- ouis and cure.
Tho symptoms arc moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressingly, particularly at night, as If
pin worms were crawling in and out of the
rectum; l ho privce parts are sometimes af-

fected: it allowed to continue very serious
results may lollovv. Dn. Swayxb's

pleasant, sure cure.
Alto lor Tetter, Itch, Salt Rhuum, Sculd Hcail,
Erysipelas UarheiM' Itch, Biotehe--- , All Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions Price 50 cents,

boxes lor i.i. Sent by mail to any address
on receipt ol price in currency, or tin ee cent
postage stamps. Prep irc.l only by Dr. Swayne
& Son, Xo. 3M X. felxlh street, Philadelphia,
Pu. Soid by all prominent druggists. Swatne's
Pills arc the lust tor all Mllimi-- .
Cure headache, levers, Ac.

'" -- lyeod&wT.ThftS

For lame Back. Side or Chest, uso Shiloh't
I'orous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For fculo us
H. IS. cociirun, druggist. 137 aud 1U9 Xortb
Queen KtreeL Lancaster. Pa. mv! lwdeoww

VJSATUh.

iTEWAivr. In Est ItenipUelil township,
ne.tr l.anilisvillo, ou Xov. 27 lfSi. Elizabeth,
rrillot cd tbulate Alexanderbtewait, in thoTtfth
year ot her age.

Tbe lelatlves and fuei.ds arc resiectfnlly
invited to attend the funeial, from her late
residence, on Wednesday morning tit 0 o'clock.
Interment at Dr. Andrew Kr.nlfaian's burial
ground, near Landisvtlie. ltd

lime. On the 25th Inst., Sarah, wiie ol David
M. Hess.

The relatives and 'rienils are Invileil to at-
tend tho funeral from the resilience ot her
husband, soiulicut corner IHtn and Chestnut
sticets. Philadelphia, Wednesday morning at
11 o'clock. To proceed to Mount Vernon cem-
etery. 2t

PiaKEKTOS.--l- n thld eily, on the 27th inst.,
George It. I'lukerlim, in tho 74th year of his
age.

Tbo relatives and friends ol the family are
respectfully invited to attend tho funeral,
from hU late residence Xo. 251 East King
street, on Thursday afternoon, nt 2 o'clock.
Interment at Lancaster cemetery. n23 2td

XH A lH'hltTllMMJiNTS.

I1KAD or
O Turkeys ami a Hog Cua-.- o ut K. iv null man's
warchoust1, Huriisburg pike, mi THANKS-GIVIN-

DAY ( Thursitay next ). T lie person
catching I'le bog wlllbj u;c owner. ltd

AND SKK MV r.LbO.l.MCtUMC Mandriuc, Indian itlver, rlinlita
and Xew Vulenc,IaOranges,40rciitipurdn'cn.
ltlack Lisbon, il:ilu:i :md CatawLit oi-ipe-

Ohoiee llanaiias, iw Almonds, l(ui-in-,ic- .,

specially selected lor Thanksgiving by
C. W. ECKEHT,

It Xo. 129 East King Stieet.

XXW AOrtSBTISMMENTS.

rlUABS, 11 jrOR 25 CIS;CONNECTICUT old stock Uoaaacttent to-
bacco) ot '. K -- T.

HAKTSIAN'S YELLOW FKOKT ClOAK
STuKK.

TUUTPI AJU GKANULATIOMS ur THJt
A. ear onen iiitd uiui b uic cvuu, u
they are usually accompanied by tb:sam
growth In the deeper parts. . t i.

Diseases ot the Kye, Ear and Throat also,
Chronic Dtseases-euceessfu- lly treated by

DKS. H. D. and M. A. LONGAKEJt. ,
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster; Fa.
Consultation free.

HAVE HKLECTH.D A CHUICK LOT OFI Philadelphia, Baltimore and Xew York
Oysters for Thanksgiving. Also dressed
Turkeys. Cranberries. Celery, etc. Persons
will conter a favor by leaving their orders to-
morrow with

CHA9. W. ECKEBra,
ltd No. 129 East King Street.

rOK UM.Y, OAT8 AMDPUOPOSALS for tarnishing the Fire
uenartment witn uais uavauuoiraw oi tne
best quality ior the period ot six months will

e received by the Fire Committee at the
Mayor's Office np to Decembers, at 12 o'clock
noon, uius must state quanty.

SAMt EL D. COX,
n23-3- ld Utiurman.

WANTKD.-- O. MILLERINFORMATIONhome at Coatesville, Aug. 4
18S2, witt out any known cause, and has pot
since been heard of. Any information would
bo thanklull 'received by his sister.

K. J AVERS,
n23 5td Cocliranvilie, Fa,

KICOUT l.l'KCH THIS KVEHIMUSOUB Doesh's Saloon. No. 113 Xorth Queen
stroet. Sour Krout Lunch every Tuesday and
Thursday evenings. Warm Lunch every
morning from lirto 12 o'clock.

JOS. UUKSU, Prop.

KKANK SATLOBB.
UAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOliKAPHl
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
4&- - Exactly oppposite the Obi Stand.
ootlHiindAwU

C1RANU KNTKKTAIMMEMT
-n- v-

CHRIST CHORAL SOCIETY,
ATFULTOX OPERA HOUSE,

ox
Tbankegiving Eve, Wednesday,

Nov. a.
ADMISSIOX, - - - 15, 95 aud 33 Cents.

Chart lor reserved seats will be open at
Bookstore on MONDAY, at 9a. m.

Look for programme iu Wednesday's paper.
n25dk28

SAI.K OF KKAL KSTATK. ON
TUBSDAY.XOVEMBER28, 1882, will be

s'-li- l at public sale, at the Keystone Hotel, in
tho citv or Lancaster, all that CERTAIN LOT
OF L AXD, situated on the west sido ot North
Prince street, adjoining prppertle ot X. Ban-nlng- er

and Henry Barnlu. and numbered 450.
Containing in front on Xorth Prince street
51 tect and 11 inches, and in depth to Water
street 145 fe t, more or less, on which is erecteda two-stor-y DOUBLE STONE DWELLING
HOUSE.

Sa'e to commence at T o deck p. ra , when
terms will be made known by

JOHN A. COYLE,
Trustee to sell In the estate ot Frederick Scul

ly, deceased.
H. Suubb&t Auct. n3 S'TuAThtsd

OEVekAL BIOKE

ORGANS
AXD

ONE PINE PIANO
Will bo sold at a sacrifice to close out belore
CHRISTMAS Come and see for yourselves
and we will give you a BARGAIX.

L. B. MlDIvR,
Muaio and Book Store,

(Inquirer Building.) nSMldtt
lirAlUUKil,ft EI.GIX,

LAXCASTER,
PIOXEER.

CLOCKS-Se- tli Thomas and Others.
KIXG'S SPECTACLES AXD

Repairing.

WM. THOMSON,
IOC EAST KIXG ST., oppo?lru Leopard Hotel

novl0-2ini- l 13

IV. IIVHNI-:-.J--

Blankets aud Comforts IA

At Reduced Prices
on

--AT-

or
THE NORTH END DRY GOODS STORE.

J. W. BYRNE,
NO. 322 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

piULTOX OPEUA HOUSE.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1882.
Tho Musical Event of the Season.

POSITIVELY OXLY APPfcAUAXCE OF
THE CELEI1KATED

EMMA ABBOTT
GRAND ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

Absolutely tbe largest and best English Opera
Compauy iu existence.

50 Favorite Musical Artists. 50 a
LARGE CHORUS, FIXE ORCHESTRA.
Eka Abbott, tho most charming, tho most

popular aud the most successful prima donna
in America, aided by Julio Koscwald. Lizzie
Annantfale. Marie lilndie. Clara Webcz, Val-
entine Fabrini. Alonzo Stoddard, John Gil-
bert, Gustavo Hall an.: Wm. Castle, in au lng

IMMENSE DOUBLE BILL,
consisting of Bellini's immortal composition, the

LA SONNAMBULA,
(TBK KSTIBK OriBA.)

anil comic act from Donizetti's Brilliant Opera, 32

ELIXIR OP LOVE,
.1

to

Affording tho Grandest Operatic Entertain-
ment ever given in Lancaster, Including

the entire Company.
POPULAR PRICKS : Reserved Seati, 91.00.

Admission, 60, 75 and ffl.OO.
Sale ot seats will begin Thanksgiving morn-

ing. n23 vtd

OMOAMS.

AISI.lrHED 18S5.En
H. C. OKTH,

MANUFACTURERS AGENT POR THE

Wetar, otsinway, Knoich & Bach

PIANO-FORTE- S.

MASON & HAMLIN,

PEL0UBET&C0.S

ORGANS.
Addro.--s Correspondence to

No. 310 MARKET STREET,
U.VRRIS11URG, PA. n2S-3m- d

MXTKMTAIK3USSTH.

XpULTOM OrKICA HOUSE.Jrrr ',r., OWE XIGHT OXLV.
TOEBDXY EVENING, NOV. 28.
Somethins; Xew ! A Home for 35c !

PfcOP. ANDERSON!
GREAT WIZ AUD OF THE XOBTIL

In his Elaborate and Grand Entertainment,
assisted oy

LOUISE ADERSO,
The CaUfomiaQueen of Mystery.

Great Success everywhere. Silver Watches,
Dry Goods, Sets ot Furniture, Silverware,
Gold Watches, Castors, Lady's Dress, Ban el
of Flour. China Tea-Se- t, S9 BUI. A lavish dis-
play At Fiae Presents xiven away expressly
to advertise this marvelous en to: tainment.
ADMISSIOX 35 and SOcts.

Special Reserved Seats, fl.OX Tickets may
uu uuu at tuo uporA nouse xicKec orace, Tues-
day, from 10 a. m. to 0 p. m.

PBOF. AXDEUSOX has secured tho very
charming and superior residence, a

TWOSTORI BRICK HOUSE.
With Six rooms anil Frnmr, Kltrhcn Vn
East Fulton street, Lancaster, Fa., which bowillposltlvely give away on Tuesday night.

"CIJLTOH.OPJUCA HOUSE.

THAMiSKlVIMi SIGHT, XOV. :jo.
' M. B. LEAVITT'S

Positively and indisputably the Largest anil
most Complete Minstrel Organization on
Eurth.

A NEOTERIC COTERIE
Ol the world's graaiest artists in a new and

sparkling programme, replete wbli
REFINED FUN AX D SUl'EKB MUSIC.

Concluding with the Brilliant
BURLESQUE OF PATIENCE.

Introducing all the Original Mudc, Magni-
ficent Costumes and Supeib Chorus. InTransfiguration ; ; iet aii utiuto 'Ac-
centuation or Sarireincst Eostasy ; Quito
l'oo-Tooan- d Utterly Utter: a Yearning lor
tho indefinable, Grand Parade at 11 in., dully.
ADMISSIOX AS USUAL 5, 50 and
RESERVED SEATS 73cts.

For sale at Opera nouse Otlic?, commencing
Saturday, Xov. 25th. n?.- -

TOWTOM OPERA HOUSE.

Saturday, December 2d.
AMERICAX TOUR OF

MODJESKA.
SEASOX lSSS.X

UXDERTUE MANAGEMENT OK

MR. JOHN STETSON.

SATURDAY EVENING, DEO 2d.

Adrienne Lecouvreur.
Mme. SIODJESKA as "ADRIENNE."

SUPPORTED BY

A SELECT DRAMATIC COMPANY.
RESERVED SEATS. 75 Cents. 1 anil SI.50.

ADMISSIOX TO GALLERY, SOc.
W-feprc- Notice. Tho sale of Reserved

Seats will commence on WEDNESDAY
MORNING, 29th Inst,, at the Opera Ib.n-- o
office. nov2Mttl

WO& HALt..

KENT. A HA UN OS 3UKKBTFOB at the rear of lot no. 314 Xorth
Queen street. Inquire at the above number.

n26-2tST-u

CITY PKOPKKTX ATDKSiKABLE Tho undersigned offers
for sale his residence, Xo. 33.! Xorth Queen
street. Lot 'lli lent front and 215 feet dee.with two-sto- ry HKICK. DWELLING, 21' tcet
front and OS lect In di'pth, containing 12
rooms, Bath Room, Uas, Water, etc., in good
condition. A dcslrabl-- : location lor business,
ahalf squure from Xorthern Market. Terms
easy. J. I. HARTMAN. '

T

PUBLIU SALE. ON MONDAY,
4th. 1832. will be sold :it the Leonard

hotel, that two-stor- y PRAME HWELLIXG
and frame back-buildin- g, situated No. 459
South Queen street, and lot ot ground belong-
ing thereto. Lot fronts on South Queen street

feet, more or less, and iu depth 215 feet.
tiouso contums S rooms anil summer kitchen ;
trult trees anil hydrant In the yard.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock,)), m., when
condition? will bj made known by

MRS..I AXE UOODMAX.
U. Suubsbt, Auct. n23-8t-d

SALK UP VALlIAHLi: JtKALPUBLIC Ou TUESDAY EVEXIXG. DEC.
lBdi. by virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Lancaster county, will bo sold at
tbe Cooper House.tlie following described real
estate, belonging to the estate of Thomas it.
Torr, deceased :

Xo. I, all that certain two-stor- y brick dwell-
ing house and lot or plcca of ground, situated

the west side ot south Queen street, be-
tween Vine and German streets, and num-
bered 118, lrontlng on said street 17 feet and 3
Inches, and extending in depth 177 reel, moro

less, increasing to the width ot 18 feet and 6
inches, more or less.

Possession will bo given at one.!, it desired.
Xos. Sand 3, all thewo two one-itor- y undu.-hal- f

brick dwelling hou.es, with one-stor- y

brick back buildings, and lots of ground, Situ-
ated on tho north sido of West Wuinut street,
numbered respectively 253 and 255, each front-
ing on said street 15 tect (i inches, and ex; end-
ing in depth Ct feet 4 inches, moro or less.

Each ot the houses has an alley right; they
are all in good condition and furnisUeil with
water. Kol has stationary waslwtuniU anil
gas throughout tho house. inSale to eoiutuenco at 7 o'clock on said even-
ing, when the terms will be made known by

M. HAUERUUSH,
Executor.

IT.Sucbebt, Auctioneer n2225&TuThSts

SALK OK VALUABLK KKALPUBLIC MOXDA1 EVENIXG, DE-
CEMBER 18. 1832, will bo sold at the Leopard
hotel, tbe following described real estate :

No. 1. All that certain TWO-STOR- BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with a one-stor- brick
back building and lot or piece ot ground
thereto attached, situated ou the north sido of
North street, bctwcc-- i Duke and Rockland
streets, and nuuibcied 330; fronting on said
street 21 lect, and extending in depth to Lo-
cust alley 207 feet, more or lets.

No. 2. That TWO-STOR- Y BRICK DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with a one-sto- ry brick back
building and lot of ground numbered 3:12, anil
adjoining No. 1, ubovc described, on the west,
with a frontage of 18 feet and dc-dl- i to Locust
alley ot 207 feet, more or le&s, and the right ot

thrco feet wide allc-- on the west over Xo. 3.
Xo 3. All thatccrtalnTWO-SlOR- FRAME

DWELL1XG HOUSE, with one story framo
back building and lot of ground numbered 331
and adjoiulng Xo. 2, above described, on the
west, with a Iron tag e of 18 feet, and u depth to
Locust alley of 07 feet.

No. 4 All that certain lot of ground adjoin,
Xo. 3, above described, on the wust, with a

frontage of 35 feet and 7 Inches, moro or lets,
and a depth to Locust alley ot 207 feet, with

right to a tbreo feet wldo alley, on the
west over No. 5.

No 5. All that certain OXE-STOR- FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, numbered 3M, and

Xo. 4 on tbe west, with a frontago nt
teet and 7 Inches, more or less, and it depth
Locust alloy ot 207 feet.

Xos. 1, 2 and 3 have each eeven rooms. Xo.
bu a hydrant on tho premises, and all the

others have the right to the uso or a pump.
bale to commence at 7 o'clock on said eve-

ning when the terms will lie made known by
AXDREW MARKS.

II. Sucbkrt, Auc't. n25TAThStds

OJCOClCMIEli.
in-- 1IA.NKDU1VINO.

FINE GROCERIES.
FLORIDA OKAXGKS, i'.AXAXAS,

W1I1TE GRAPES, CATAWBA GRAPES,
PIXE LAYER RAIS1XS,

CHOICE NEW LAYER FIGS,
CHOICE LARGB FRENCH PRUXES,

NEW PRIXCES PAPER SHELL ALMONDS,
PIXE COMB HON EY,

CHOICE XEW CITROX,
PINE APPLE and DUTCH HEAD CHEESE

8ARATOGA CHIPS, or
FIXE CALIFORNIA CANNED FRUIT,

THANKSGIVING CRANBERRIES,

The finest you ever saw.

New Mines Meat.
A lull line ot all kinds ot PIXE GRO- -

CERIBHat

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street. 1

nlyd
HAVANA AND YAKA CI OAKSGENUINE Cigar in the city at

HARTMAX'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

TIIBD EDITION
TUESDAY BVKNINO. NOV. 23, 1882.

CAEEIED INTO COURT;

DKFEHDATIT .HOBE DEAD TB AN AL1VK

The Law's Kigors Visited Cpou an Alleged
embezzler Wao U. Carried to the

Place of Justice.
Washington, Nov. 28. A scene

in te criminal court this np'raiBg,
wbieh is probably without a precedent.
Yesterday the sureties of Benjamin F.
Bigelow, charged with embezzlement,
were directed to have him in couit
to-d- ay under penalty of having his bond
forle.ted. Bigelow was brought to the
court house in a carriage and carried in
the arms of his friends into the court room
where he was placed on a lounge and cov-
ered with blankets. "With him .were
members of bis family, his attorney
and physician. He was quite pale and
seemea entirely prostrated. He lay with
'his eyes closed taking no notice of what
transpired. There are thirteen indictments
against bim. The court decided that it
would be sufficient to inform the defendant
of the nature of tho charges without
compelling him to listen jo the reading of
each indictment. The clerk then went
to where he lay made known to him
the charge in each indictment and
received his plea of not guilty. lie
was then carried out of court by
his friends but was confronted by a
detective with a warrant on .the ad-
ditional charge of embezzling $1,000 in
September last from the National
Bank of tho Republic. Bigelow was taken
to the police court where he waived a
hearing and entered bail. He was then
pljioed. in the carriage and taken home.
Bigelow's physician entertains grave feai s
of tbe result of the compulsory attendance
In court in tbo patient's present eonditiou
and says it has placed his lire in srrafc
peril.

WIXTEK WEATHEK.

Low Temperature Up the tludaon Sn;w In
thefiODtb.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 28. Tbo ther-
mometer last night touched 18 degrees
Tho weather to-da- is fair, thermometer
27 degress. The Hudson river is tilled
with anchor ice, aud tbo canal is frozen
over to the depth of three-fourth- s of an
inch

White Hall, N. Y., Nov. 28 The
thermometer was six degrees above zero
this morning. Lake Cbamplain is frozen
over, and navigation on tbe canal is about
closed.

Raleigh, N. C. Nov. 29. A snow
storm began hero early this morning with
cold weather.

OISEA3K AM UCATH

lUvages or Diphtheria in Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Nov. 28. At a nvetiui;

of the board of health to-da- y a report was
presented, showing the existence of
diphtheria in the city. Since January!
the whole number of cases to date was
1.116 and the deaths 759. Of this number
the deaths iu October amounted to 112
and in November, not including the pros
cut week, there were 95 deaths Rules
were adopted looking to the prevention of
tbe spread of diphtheria.

ratal Fight Over Fowls.
READixo.Pa. Nov. 28. A probable fata?

affray occurred near Mount Penn Furnace,
Cumru township.'to day. Two brothers-i- n

law, A. M. Fulton and John P. Swart z
farmers, got into a dispnto about
some fowls and Fultou struck Swartz on
tho head with a gun, telling him to tho
grouud. Swartz was picked up uncon-- :

scious and is in a comitose condition. It
is thought his skull was fractured and
that he sustained a concussion of tho
brain.

The Suit Against the Head ln- - Itallrortd.
Philadelphia, JTov, 28. Tim case Of

tbo government claim of $40,000 for a
deficiency in the payment of the tax on
net earnings against the Philadelphia &
Reading railroad company was called to-
day ia the United States district court ami
ou apnlication of tho company's counsel
was postponed until the next term of
court.

A Child Killed by rtats.
Evassville, Ind., Nov. 28. Ou Sun-

day the family of Thomas Hughes, living
near Spottsville, Ky., went to church,
leaving an infant in care f a girl. Tho
girl also went out and left the child alone.
When tho family returned they found the
child dead, it having been horribly gnawed
by rats

ISuycutdiig Hid lNeTni;i)Frs.
Chicago, 2fov. 28 A dispatch fiom

Juliet, Illinois says the trade and labor
council have boycotted two newspapers

that city, and all merchants who patro.
uize them, on account of the denunciatory
articles iu tho papers directed at the
unions

Tho Democratic Majority In TO Ihconsln.
Madison, Wis., Nov. 28. Tbo official

vote of the state for congressmen is as
follows : Democratp, 103,540, Republicans
94,052, Prohibition, 14,110.

Drawn to Deatb.
Providence, R. I., Nov. 28. Lyman

Goard, engineer of a portable hoisting
engine, was caught this morning in tho
hoist rope and drawn in contact with tho
brake flange. His head was split open
and his faco terribly disfigured. Ilis
wounds are probably fatal.

Science and Kellgion. ,
Piieli'.s, N. Y., Nov. 28. Profefsor

Brooks, of the Red House observatory, in
behalf of astronomical scienco, asks that
prayers bo offered iu all chutchen on Sun-
day next for clear weather on the Oth of
next month to observe the transit of
Venus.

Ganibetta's Wounds Serious.
London, Nov 28. A dispatch from

Paris states that M. Gabetta's wound iu
the hand, received yesterday whilo hand-
ling a revolver, has not yet been probed,
and that a violent fever has sent iu. iu

Little Girl Hurneil to Deatb.
Pittstox, Pa., Nov. 28. Abcut ten

o'clock this morning a fire broke out
tho house owned by Charles

Hannah and Acnes Clark, aged 4 years,
perished in the flames. Tho insurance is
$1,500.

Sadden Death or a Congressraan-hlect- .
Baton Rocoe, Nov. 28. And. S. Her-ro- n,

congressman recently elected from
the Sixth district, died suddenly of heart
disease last night.

INUIUATIUNS.
Washington, Nov. 28 Por the Middle

Atlantic states, cloudy weather with rain
snow, winds mostly from northeast to

northwest, stationary or lower temperatuie
falling followed by rising barometer. or

MARKETS.

New York Marker.
Nbw Your, Xov. 28. Flour State and West-

ern without imdortant change ; moderate d. souianu tor uoort and home use. Southern
steady.

Wheat K3Jc lower, heavy ami unsettled;
fair speculative business : No. 2 Re.l, Dec.,
tloaXQl 10; do Jan., 11 !201 .2-

-
; do Feb.,

UHWI 13 ; do May, f1 Will 18; No. 1 White,

Corn3i0i;;c lower, heavy; mltei western
spot, 78l ,n: do futures, (.Teflon.

Oats dull iiml a shade lower : Xo. 2 Jan., jt
Jl)c ; 5tato, t"olc ; western, 4' 50c.

"-- " - T-- TI

Ji,ILrD"iTH!'iroT'aa-Ko- ur market dull
PwiA&L1 ; aPa. " W; Extra,

'

--"" nan -:'. 31. i
m's : ,!et,iin'1 St,5.5 So-- 2 Western Red,il 0 X ; and Pa. Red. $1 0llAmber at finil U.

Oatfj armor and more active : Xol, t Whit.

Ryo quiet at 673c.
Oo : laeed steady at U 23,Provisions steady.

d steady
mS?d?m.,or,,'wnlch la B "rWtatcrn Creamery extra,
ssw'q'u'amyr5 Penn," Western. SJSjaie.

Era firm: Pcnu'a. 3,'c: Western vmMti-Icehous-

23317c : Hmrd r3e '
Cheaseflrm torbst receipts.
Petroteum firmer ; RcflneU. TfccWhisky at 1 iO.

Grata sad Provmea Quotation.
Oneo'elocKunotaUoasotKrala and provte-tou- a,

mrHistea oy S. K. Yuartt, Broker, 1M!ast KlBir street.
t hieacu.

Xov--.

Wheat com Oata Pork teedDec... ,94K S9U l&SO 10.421
Jan asji Ml 17.00 10.47.
Year.... .y4
Usv Lullif

Putroluu'i. Oil City

Stock MaikatM.
Mew York. Pmimtuinhi nn.i imi sik.also United 8U-.t-ii Uonda ropoiiod dally byJaoos It. uuBj, is .turui v.uh--i- i sircar.

Xor; 2S.
10:01) IM KM.

a. u v. x. r.n.
Denver A Kto Grande 4IW K '
N. Y..Lakn Erin ft Western... 3.7i5 33 !Kansas and Texas . 30JS
LaKr.Miortt - Il; i2S&
.New Jersey Central ....
Xew York. Ontario & W
St. Paul, M. Omaha, . 4) 4
facidc Mail
tfidi.-st-- r A ritt-bnrp- li
f-- tua Fa.Mr.d .17Ji
Vs.bah St. LntiUft Puclllc . a

Wesu-r- n Union Tel. ci to? hiPennsylvania Out ml no TO
I'hllAiMr-hl- ;..tn,. K
". .if.'.n --, .. . l

- . . :ii 044Hi. W" 1 I.- - v , t "

HOUHH --4jrjfllMVIMJVKJO.

HKISTMAS
J ash

NBW YEAR OAUDSi
XEW ILLUSTRATED BOOKS A.KVM8,

AMD A VINE ASSOnTMKfT t

FANCY ARTICLES;
AT

L. M. FLYNN'S,
NO. 42 WEST KIXG STREET. LANCASTER

Off OPENINGN
A CHOICE stock: of

ELEGANT GOODS,
FOR PRESENTATION,

FOR CHRISTMAS.
FOR NEW YEAR !

We otter Hnrgalns In BOOKS of all kimH.
I'UQ TO QRAPU ALB UXS.
ELEGANT PA PBTERIEX.
WORK BOXES.

LA l I ES aA TCHEL3,
CARD CASES,
GA B1XET iRA 3fES,
PICTURES AXD FRAMES,
CURISTMAS CARDS, Etc., Etc.

JOHN BAER'8 SONS
--AT THE

es-si- os of tub bio book.- -

NOS. 15-1- 7 NORTH 0UEEN ST.

rrtHE

" Socialist's Yade lecum,"

A SELECT MANUAL

--OP-

PRAYERS AND HYMNS,

COMPOSED, SELECTED AND
ARRANGED Br

Edwin P. MacGonigle.

ir.iiiUnincIylioiiud la Clotli.gi.t edged.. Sl.GO
i Morocco " " .. 1.SO

' in f;uil MorO'co," "8 25

ADDRESS:

252 SOUTH FOURTH S'Hi

riill.AI'EM-IIIA- . PA. niK-lt- d

1KT UHOVtt.

TV. HAVE
VV -

-
, f !

s IfJ.

AN IMMENSE STOCK
-- Of

Heavy Goods-- !

SUlTAI'.I.i: Volt I UK l'llK5KN T WEATHER
IM M1DIKO

Blankets,
Comforts,

Shawls,
Dress Goods,

Hosiery.
OCR LINE OF

UNDERWEAR
For Men, Women and Oliildr n. In tho largest

tho city and ut LOWER

J. B. MARTIN & CQ.,
Cor. West King and Prince Streets,

LAXCASTER. PA.

II. P1CIU-C- . MKNKY, HAMSAMUt-L-
,

bis OfflH; nn jMortn iiuki- -
Ml-e- to Xo. 41 URAN'I CTRKfcT. luiHK-dt--

idely In Rear, of (Court loutte, JLong'a vXt--

uniituni. tiiim;"
"C'OUXTAI, ri.VK-CU- T TUU&VW CTllJEr best brand manufactured) 8 cents.'per oz.
orS5cenUVift at

HARTMAN' YELLOW fRONT CKiAR
'STORE.

'UAKSUIV1U MAY! )
It you have been exposed midtiiken Cold.

Have a joro xiiroar, or even Rrore, li.ivo
Dlplillicria.aml wouUl no to enjoy
the coining lioilday, take

OCUIDSNTAL.
It you have Diphtheria In your household,

and will not use the Occidental ior. tt;e
patienta, Klveit to every the tHinily.

that the disea.ie ln:iyb pieventrd from
going farther. By taking OraMenttn ly

tliu most malignant Inn ot Diphthe-
ria can bennrsed with lmputilty. solit by

H.K.UOCUKAN.
Druggist, Xew. 137 ami 13! Nortr. strei::

1.1'iic-iKd.- Vn.

HJI.I LINK OK I'.t'VHIsL, I'OKtll
ami ofiiurpl:ivingc.irlut

HA ITMAX'-- YELI.t.V FRONT CIGAR
STORK


